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JUST such a sunrise as this morning flood-ed the eastern sky with its crimson glory,
brightened more than eighteen hundred years
ago over a little village that lay a few hours'
journey from the great city of Jericho. In one
of its quiet streets two yonng men stood, a
little apart, too deeply absorbed in earnest
converse to note the tender beauty of the
scel1e,or the curious glances of the pedestrians,
who, like themselves, had stolen forth to enjoy
the freshnel'8 of the early houl'.
"Enough, Phineas," said the elder of the
two, turning abruptly from his companion,
"thou hast. cOllvin~eJ me, and I feel that thou
hast profited more truly than I from the teach·
ings of the Master, since they have t:mght thee
the lesson of unselfishness that I have been so
slow in learning. Since I have known what a
joy it is to follow him, and listen to the words
of wisdom that fall continually from his lips,
I feel that all time that is not spent in his
presence is of but little worth. But thou say·
est well; to serve is better than to follow him;
RO I am ready to join thee in the expedition
thou proposest."
"N ay, Sylvanus," answered the other gently,
"I said not so; that were indeed a heresy. We
serve him because we are his followers. Since
he has graciously permitted us to booome wit-
nesses of the wonderful miracles he hath
wrought, we are the stewarJs of the knowl·
edge of his power and mercy; and it behooves
all to carry that knowledge to those who lie
in the fell grasp of disease and sin. Though
I feel as deeply as thou canst, the pain of ab·
senting myself even for an bour from the prell·
ence of our gracious Lord, e~peejally at thi~
time, whf'n the twelve whom he admits to his
olo~eBtconfidence seem filled with strange fore-
bodings as to what will be the result of this
jonrney to Jerusalem; yet, as he proposeth
to go thither to-day or to-morrow, I feel, as I
have told thee, the duty laid strongly npon me
to precede him, and carry the glad neWl:lof his
coming to those sufferers who, though their
habitations may be in his very pathway, may
perhaps have no other means of knowing that
Jesus of Nazareth passeth by. There are
many, I feel a~sured, who will receive the joy-
ful tidings gladly. Blind Miriam's cottage
lies not far fi'om the roadside, and furthel' on
the home of lame Enos, and just beyond the
residence of Philip, the son of Simeon, who, if
I remember rightly, hath now, for many years,
lust all power of speech from a fearful illness
from which he barely escaped with his life,
There is also a young ruler-a man high in
authority-who, hal"ing heard a sermon of the
Master's, I learn hath since had little comfort
in his 'vast possessions, but denies himself both
food and rest, and hath expres"ed much anxiety
to be more fully informed upon thi" subject. >c-
Blind Bartimeus also, whose sightless eyehalls
were the terror of my childhood, will doubt-
less be glad to learn that the blessed sunlight
may penetrate those darkened windows. There-
fore, by thy good pleasure, sinee I feel in haste
to thus become our dear Lord's embassador to
these affiicted ones, we will lose no more
time, but proceed at once upon our pil-
grimage."
" One lessou of the Master's thou hast well
learned, my brother," said Sylvanus as he
tU1'lled to accompany him, "that in which he
bade us to incite each other to good works, and
I thank thee for having as"ociated me with
thyself ill this dllty; for though, as I said
before, I cannot but feel it a sacrifice not to
follow in our dear Lord'" train to-day, listen-
ing to his wonderful word", such as never
man spake, and watching for the look of ten-
der love and. pity with which he heals the sick
and forgives the erring; yet, if by serving him
we can merit for ourselves his look of love alld
[lis approval, the sacrifice will be a thousand-
.•• fold repaid."
(, Sueh reward, should it come, would indeed
Lc-sweet," answered Phineas with a flushing
cileek, "Lut I think our deal' Master means us
to find our reward in the work itself; in the
joy of knowing that we serve him; in the de-
light of feeling that he uses us as instruments
to shed light and gladness into lives t,hat, but
for ollr faithflllnes~, might perish in the dark-
ness of unbelief." Anu he added, as his voice
softened reverently, "It behooves us to be
careful, I think, how we talk of meriting aught
by QUI" petty sacrifices at his hands whose life
is one great sacrifice for us."
Thus conversing they reached Miriam's cot-
tage, and found the old dame sitting, as was
her custom, just within its low portal, with her
grandchild at her feet. She answered queru-
lously to their cheery greeting-" Ay! ay!
it is easy to say' Good morrow! ' but the good
morrow never comes to one like me, old and
blind, forgotten by God, and deserted by men.
Thirty long years I have sat here in the dar~·
nes>', and each year has been harder than ~hl!
last. I wish your' Good morrow>,,' friends, to
those to whom such wishes are no mockery."
" Believe me, my sister," said Phineas ten·
derly, "we came not hither to mock at thy
misfortune, but to bring thee tidings that will
make thy sad heart leap for joy. Hast thou
not heard of Jesus of Nazareth, he who was
baptized of our great prophet John in the
Jordan, and who has since spent his life in
ministering to the afflicted, unsealing the deaf
ears, and restoring sight to the blind eyes?
Thy cottage lies in his pathway to-day, and if
thou wilt call upon him to heal thy infirmity
he will not fail to hear thy cry, and thou
mayest see again the blessed sunlight, for
which thy life has pined for so many weary
ye:l.1's."
The old woman listened to his words in si-
lence, but there was no change in the stolid
expression of her face. "Aye." she answered,
nodding slowly, "I have heard of him, and he
hath in truth wrought many wonderful cures.
I do not doubt he hath the power that yOIl sa.y
and thirty years ago the mesl"agp. you ha\-e
brought me to-day would have bepn indeed a
joyful one; but now my life-journey is almost
over, and I am used to my quiet ways; little
Ruth sits at my feet all day to antil"ipate each
want. I thank you kindly for your good in-
tent toward me, but it is too late for me to
think of changes now."
"Surely," cried Sylvanus impetuously, "thou
canst not mean, that when the .Mastel- stands
at thy very door, willing to set thee ii-ee from
the affliction uuder which thou hast groaned
so long, that thou wilt 1°e/use his healing touch?
Why, I would gladly have borne thy thirty
years of darkness, had th:1t been the price to
pay, for the delight of gazing, even for one
moment, into his holy face. Thou canst not
understand the blessing that he proffers thee
80 freely! Dost thou take in the thought,
or has joy dazed thy brain? Thall mayel"t
receive thy sight to-day! "
"I understand thee well enough," she an-
Ilwered sharply. "How doth it concern thee,
If I tell thee that I am content with the state
in which I fini! myself, and wish fot" no change.
You have delivered your me!'sage, now go
your ways; when I need help from the Master
I will send for him."
Justly offenileil, more by her manner than
her words, Sylvanus turnei! away; but Phineas,
kneeling by her chair, argued with her long
and tenderly, until, finding that all argltment
was vain, he bade her a sorrowful farewell,
amI proceeded with Syh'anus upon his journey.
Theil' road now lay around the city, and they
pn>ssed forward, eagerly delivering their mes-
~age of mercy impartialiy, at the doorways of
wretched hovels or of handsome suburban
villas, receiving, as their reward, sometimes
heartfelt thanks, and sometimes bitter scoffing
ani! reproach. They pan sed at last at the
home of lame Enos, a ~mall but elegant resi-
dcnce, tastefltl in all its appointments, sur-
rounded by well-kept gronnds.
In the vine-covered porch a temporary couch
had been arranged, and upon it lay a paralyu·tl
man, still in the prime of life, surmunded by :1
group of lovely children.
As the strangers approa\;hed he hospit:1hly
hade them welcome, and ordered seats placed,
that they might rest awhile in the cool shade
before proceeding further,
"We thank thee kino I)' for thy courtesy,"
said Sylvanus, gazing with pity upon the wreck
of noble manhood, "but we have little time for
tarrying; we mnst needs deliver our message
and pass on, Our dear Lord and Master, in
his journey to Jerusalem, will pass very close
to thy dwelling to-day, and fearing lest thou
might not learn of his approach nntil too late
to al'ail thyselfof it, we have paused to inform
thee that, if thou will trust to his men:y for
healing, thy long imprisonment is ol'et' from
this day."
The light kindled in the sick man", eyes, and
a crimson flush mounted hi~ check. "Sayest
thou so," he answered; "may I, indeed, he
delivered from this fearful malady ? Ten Yllars
have I lain upon this couch a bp.lpless cripple,
Think ye there is hope for me? "
"There is hope, nay, the certahlty of healing
for all who cry for help," replied Sylvanus
confinently. "There is no disease so subtie
that it baffles the skill of the great Physician,
as he graciously names himself. Hast thou
not hC:lrd of the impotC'nt man, who lay for
thirty and eight yrars by the pool of Bethesda,
iVaitinp;for the moving of the water; and how,
at the command of' Christ, he leaped in the
strength of his manhood, glorifyiug God?
And of him, borne of foUl', whom they let down
from the housetop to the Master's feet, who re-
turned to his home rejoicing, bearing the bed
upon which he had lain helpless? Time presses,
else I could enumerate hundreds of cures as
marvelous as these, for he never turned a sup-
pliant away."
" How sayest thall, father," said his son, a
bright, noble-looking boy of sixteen summers,
" shall I call thy bearers, and bid them move
thy couch at once to the roadside? Such an
opportuuity as this comes but on~e in a lite-
time. It would be sad indeed to lose it through
sny want of promptn~ss."
At his words the color faded from his fa-
ther's cheeks, and a deathly paleness overspread
them, and a mournful look replaced the one of
•.•• eager interest in his ('yes as he gazed wistfully
\1pOI1the little group that clustered arouncl
his beel.
"Liberty would, indeed, be I'weet," he said
with a sigh, "but I must still remain a cap-
tive; I cannot pay its price."
"What Illeanest thou," replied Phineas,
"our Lord's gifts are given freely. All thy
wealth could not purchase them; they are
granted only to thy need."
"Thou failest to comprehend me," rE'plied
Enos. "Canst thou not realize that, if this
miracle of healing were wrought upon me, I
could no longer rE'main inactive in this peace-
ful home? The strength given me would be
his who gave it, not mine; and if I failed to
use it in his service, I should despise myself.
I tell thee I cannot, and will not, pay the price
of freedom. As his follower I must become a
wanderer upon the face of the earth, serving
his intere:;ts, not my own. Dost thou not re-
member his own words upon this point: 'Foxes
have holes, and the birds of the air have nests
but the Son of man hath not where to lay his
head!' No, my miud is fully made lip. I
choose, rathel', to remain a sufterer among my
beloyed ones, than to rcceive health, and, as a
result, an exacted service that would lead me
from among them."
"Our Master receives only the servicc of
toilling hearts," answered Sylyanus. "lIe
bath no 'need for our feeble help. It is of his
mercy that he appoints our work, that he may
graciously reward us for it. But if suub be thy
spirit, beware! for he hath said: 'He that
loveth fathel' or mother more than me, is not
worthy of me; and he that loveth son and
daughter more than me is not w01·thy of mp.'"
"Couldst tI\ou but once look npon our dear
Lord," said Phineas gently-noting the flush
of anger that Sylvanus's hasty words had called
up into the sick man's cheek-" couldst thou
once realize the depth of the love and tender·
ness he Ial'ishes upon those who give them-
selves to his service, thou wouldst understand
how even the strongest human ties sink into >'
insignificance beside that which binds his
followers to him, and that it is not a qnestioL
with them of how much he will require at their
hands, but how, through serving, they can
best prove their loyalty and devotion; how
they can bring others to his feet, to share with
them the inexpressible joy and peace which
are the portion of those who give themselves
to him."
"Thy words only confirm me in my decis-
'ion," answered Enos; "I have heard that the
charm he exercises is little less than witclwraft,
ami therefore, that I may be preserved from
this madness which it seems seizes upon tho~e
who corne in personal contact with him, I
shall most carefully avoid placing myself under
his inflnence."
" Is this, then, thy final decision?" said Phin·
l'as sadly. "Pause, I adjure thee, and count
well the cost before thou rejectest the message
of mercy sent to thee from the Master through
his embassador~. For thy soul's sake beware!
for this question involves more to thee th:lll
the mere healing of thy body! "
"I have already told you, my frielllls," an·
8wered Enos haughtily, "that my decision is
made. Methinks ye pres~ the subject beyond
the bounds of courtesy. I thank you for your
interest, but pray you to receive this answer
as my final one."
Deeply grieved in spirit the disciples turned
away, continuing their journey in silence until
they reached the home of Philip, the son of
Simeon, who for five years had been suffering
under the afHiction of loss of'speech. The door
was opened for them by a young man, hand-
some, but haughty in his bearing, whose face
waR overspread by a mocking smile as they
made known their errand.
" By all llleans enter," he said. "Your idle
tales may serve to while away a tedious hour
for my afHicted brother. Philip," he cried
scoffingly, "here are two of the saints from
Jericho, who come to thee laden with a weighty
message from their .Master, the kingly Naza-
rene, who hath wrought so much trouble in the
land. They promise he will restore thy speech
if thou wilt but place thyself in his path way
to-day! Amuse thysdf awhile with them if
it w pleaseth thee; but I warn thee to make
...• the interview a brief one; for should our
august father retnrn and find thee entertaining
the disciples of Jesus, it may fare ill with both
thee and them!"
Closing the door as he spoke, he left them
face to face with a pale, grave-looking youth,
,in whose large restless eyes there was an eager,
hungry look that cansed them to realize that,
if the Master's offer of mercy were refused here,
it would not be because life harl been fonnd too
full of sweetness. Tenderly they unfolded to
him their rea SOil for seeking his presence, and,
as they noted the intentness of his interest
they felt assured that, to this poor sufferer at
least, they had not brought their message in
vain.
After they ceased speaking, he remained for
a long time buried in profound thought; then
turning to a young girl who sat beside him,
he communed with her in a curious sign lan-
guage, unintelligible to his guests, but which
Bhe interpreted with perfect ease.
"You have perhaps already realized from
my elder brother's words and manner," she
said at last, turning toward them, "that we
live among those who are not the friends of
the Master you follow. Indeed, my father
feels toward all such an antagonism so vio-
lent, that if he thought that we, his children,
Hen entertained the wish to join them, I
believe he would drive us from his doors.
Yet my brother's need, and my love for
him is 80 great, that we have followed with
a keen interest the course of this Jesus of
Nazareth for the past three years, receiving
the testimony of many as to his great virtne
and unlimited power, until we have learned to
believe in him, to realize that he is the very
Christ. Could I but dare, as you bid me, take
my afflicted one by the hand to-day, and lead
him to the dear Lord, my JOy would be COID-
plcte; but, situated as we are, it is, alas! im
possible."
Tears stood in the eyes of Phineas as he an-
swered with great, gentleness: "Your case i6,
indeed, a hard one, I gl;ant thee, maiden; and
yet is it not written, 'When thy father and
thy mother forsake thee, then the Lord will
-<II take thee up?' If you do indeed believe that
Jesus is the Christ, can you not trnst your
future in his hands? Is it not also written;
• ·When a man's ways please the Lord, he mak-
eth even his enemies to btl at peace with him.'
Crooked paths are indeed made straight when
he is our leader. Fear not; dare to do the
right; it may be that the Mast.~rhath ordained
that this healing of thy brother may be for the
salvation of thy house."
Again the brothel' and sister conferred to-
gethel', and a flush of shame crimsoned the
cheeks of both as her next words were spoken•
••If," she said, "this cure could only be quietly
effecteil. If we could but go secretly to the
Mastel', and implore him to have mercy upon
us! Dost thou not think, knowing the loyalty
of our hearts to him, that, since he is so mer-
ciful, he would not require any outward con-
fession that might involve us in difficulty and
danger!" She paused irresolutely, silenced
by the quick flash of contempt in the eye of
Sylvanus.
"The Master," he said, turning from her and
addressing Philip, "makes no condition with
the supplicants that crowd his rathwa~r. If
thou wilt, thou mayest be loosed from thy in.
firmity! But could the tongue that he had
set free fail to glorify him-fail to proclaim
his wonderfnl loving-kindness? Couldst thou,
by thy silence, class thyself with the persecu-
tors of Him who had conferred this benefit
upon thee? Couldst thou refuse to say to
those who doubted his powel', 'He hath healed
me?' It would seem to me that every manly
instinct of thy nature wonld revolt against the
course that thon proposeth. Methinks that
secret friends of our I,ord inj nre his canse eV1'1l
more than open enemies."
The blush deepened upon the youth's cheek,
and he bowed his head upon his hands in an
attitnde of hopeless despondency.
"Let not this dread of confession weigh
upon thy spirit," said Phineas, laying his hand
kindly upon his shoulder. "Come to the feet
of Jesus; look once into his 10\'ing eyes; read
the tender pity in his face. Let his word of
~ower thrill through thee, 'Depart in peace;
.•• thy faith hnth made thee whole,' and the tongue
that he hath loosed will break forth into songs
of praise and thanksgiving. Away from our
Lord, looked upon as a duty confession is hard;
but when we bask in his presence it is but the
natural language of the heart that cannot be
controlled. Fear not, my brother! Christ will
, give thee a mouth and utterance."
The brother and sister arose, and paced the
room together with hurried steps. At length
the maiden paused again before them:
"He bids me say to you," she said sadly,
" that it is useless to argue this matter further.
He fully realizes that should the power of
speech be restored to him, he must of necebsity
use it for the advancement of the Lord's king-
dom upon earth, and this he cannot undertake.
He dares not expose himself to the scorn, the
persecution, the ridicule, the contempt, that
would await him should he place himself in
this position, and therefore he will bear, with
Buch patience as he can, his mournful fate,
since it is less hard than th~t which would
be his portion as the open follower of the
Christ."
What need to follow further the course of
the Lord's embassadors. The sacred record
tells us that, as the Master journeyed to J ern-
Ralem,the young ruler knelt at his feet lInxiously
questioning" What shall I do?" that blind
Bartimeus received his sight and went upon
his way rejoicing; that mothers brought their
young children to J esns, that his tender bless-
ing might fit them for the weary pathwrly of
life their little feet must tread: therefore w"
may conclude that this day, set apart by them
for special service, was not spent in vain.
This also we know, that neither to Miriam,
Enos, nor Philip, came there ever again the
tender message, "J esns of Nazareth passeth
by." That journey to Jeru~alem was his last
one. His ministry of mercy npon earth was
over.
Centuries haye passed since then, and to the
generations as they come and go throngh the
ages, sound in gentle reproach those words of
the Master, true as when they were spoken on
the plains of Galilee: "This people's heart is
waxed gross, and their ears are dtollof hearing,
and their eyes they have closed; lest at any
tIme they should see with their eyes, and hear
with their ears, and should understand with
their heart, and should be converted, and I
shoulrl heal them." Matt. xiii, 15.
The Lord's embassadors are still upon the
earth proclaiming his power to save. How is
it with us to-day? Have our eyes been opened
so that we can see the" King in his beauty,?"
or are we still groping in the darkness with
which long habit has rendered us content?
He who hath called himself the" Light i)f the
world" hath pledged hifl sacred word that
those who follow him" shall not walk in dark-
ness, but shall have the light of life." Let us
claim that promise, trusting him for the fulfill-
ment of it.
Art thou halting on the heavenward Toa<1,
my brother, carefully weighing the cost of a
life of service, unwilling to come to the Lord,
lest he should choose thee as a laborer in his
vineyard? Dost thou fear, lest his will may
contradict thine? .Tesus of Nazareth sends
thee a messnge to· day ! Call upon him as he
pas seth by, and he will free thee from the dl'eao
paralysis that else may numb thy spiritual life
forever!
And Jesus of Nazareth sends a message to
thee too, my sister! Thou, who dost recognize
his power; thou, who dost secretly love him in
thy heart, and yet dost urend to take the step
that will place thee as his acknowledged dis-
ciple before the world. Canst thou refuse the
service of thy lips to him who gave his life for
thee? Dust thou fear reproach, contempt, and
persecution? Fix thine eye upon the Cros~,
and forget thyself in the sight of thy bleeding
Saviour. "He giveth powel to the faint; and
to them that have no mignt he increaseth
Btrength."
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